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The average tea is like a lottery, one seldom gets a prize. Don’t 
trust luck when buying tea use the best,

HARNESSING THE NILE, 

yhe English engineers who have been 
at work on the problem of transmit-- 
ting electric power from the cataracts 
of the Nile, continue to picture the re
sults obtainable in glowing colors. 
Prof. George Forbes says the city of 
Cairo can be lighted cheaper by power 
generated at the First Cataract, over 
400 miles away, than by means of steam- 
engines located in the city itself. By 
a system of irrigation, combined with 
electric power from the cataracts, he 
avers the Doogola province, up to 
the Fourth Cataract, may be made the 
most fertile country in the world.

Woman Is the j 
Nervous Part 
Of Humanity

CHILDREN OF OLD MEN.

LUDELLASeverniy Years Ne Bar le the Acquisition 
i of Interesting Families.

Cases of children being born to men 
verging on the three-score years and 
ten, which are declared by the Psalmist 
to constitute the span of human life, 
are by no means so rare as might be

-
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imagined.
The present Euri of Leicester, one of 

the only peers of the realm who wit
nessed Queen Victoria’s coronation was 
seventy-one years of age at the time of 
the birth of his youngest daughter, 
whose eldest sister, aged forty-nine, is 

The famous

k ;-conboy’s Improved 
arriage Tops.....*

F Man the muscular—the pecul- 
^ iar needs of the gentler sex 

are best supplied by the pure 
blood, good appetite, better J 

digestion, greater strength, A 

which come from taking Hood’s * 
Sarsaparilla. “ It made me a 
new woman,” write many 

friends who have real-

KOIIVID TNI HICMEST AWAEI 
AT THE WORLD'S PAIE IMS.

Denney's Patent Seller Tope have met with 
each universal favor that other manufactur
ers are bow making inferior imitations and 
selling them on the reputation the Con hey 
Tope have made. Do not be hoodwinked by 
any person who recommends an inferior 
make to be Just as good.

Insist on having the genuine Con boy make 
as imitations are never as good as the genu
ine.

PHOSPHATES AS A SOURCE OF 
FERTILITY.already a grandmother.

French Field Marshal Pelissier, Duke of 
Malakoff, was sixty-eight when he mar
ried, and his only daughter, recently 
divorced from the Polish Count Za- 
moiska, was born a year later. His 
fellow Field Marshals, Canrobert and 
Bazaine, likewise married when they 
were in the neighborhood of seventy, 
and each left several children.

The father of Queen Isabella of Spain 
old King Ferdinand, was sixty-eight at 
the time of her birth, and sixty-nine 
when her sister, the late Duchess de 
Montpensier, made her appearance in 
the world. Ancient history furnishes 
many more such instances, among the 
most notable being, perhaps, those of 
Cato, King David and last, but not 
least, Father Abraham.

As set forth in the analysis under 
which it is sold, Thomas-Phosphate in 
its best samples is nearly one-half com
posed of phosphates, and its import
ance as a manure for wheat must be 
admitted when it is remembered that 
the ashes of the grain of wheat con
sists of over 76 per cent, of phosphates.
This phosphate is capable of supply
ing fully three parts out of the four 
of the constituents of -a crop of wheat.
No wonder when judiciously applied 
that wheat and other cereal crops, all 
of which are largely dependent on 
phosphates, derive immense benefits by 
its use ns a manurial agent. But bô- 
yon d this, there are other good rea
sons why cereals, as well as clovers, 
etc., should luxuriate when it is ap
plied. The difficulty of accounting 
for the crops I have seen and heard 
of, if merely its phosphate of lime was 
taken into account, induced me to de
vote considerable time and attention 
in the hope of obtaining a better un
derstanding of its nature and trying 
to guage, through a knowledge of the 
process by which it is evoked, the why 
and the wherefore of the aid it furnish
es to vegetable production, and the 
reason of the fertility that follows its 
use as a plant food.

These researches have shown me, in 
the first place, that instead of the 
phosphates present in it being all in 
the form of the phosphate of lime, they 
are largely composed of phosphate of 
magnesia, which as far as wheat is con
cerned, and in smaller degree all other 
cereals as well, is of far greater im
portance than phosphate of lime, the 
ashes of the grain showing between 
four and five times as much of form
er as they do of the latter.

Practical agriculturists will at once 
realize that the application of a sub
stance rich in both these phosphatio
elements of wheat food must of neces- iworka
p^pttrt6:n^ctrbi^imharogn,? roofi«fjSSSfcH

lime for a base, and I would impress
upon them the importance that proba- Do»i Ter, «to « IV" OeiUnle Oor-
bly may result from this knowledge of «owtiek or for

sa,-» titnesrst
ver User.

iwarm
ized its benefits. It is unques
tionably the best medicine 
money can buy. I

i

4 V
Sag.ooo O $15,000Q $15,000 o $15.000 O

$26,000."
THE best advertisement tor any

medicine Is one coming from » person who 
has taken the remedy sod has been BENE
FITED.
AS an introduction we wish to dis-
r tribute throughout Canada 200,000 pack* 

f-V fU r? 1 ? egee of Dr. Oreeu's Health Specific. To ae- 
r-< | \ _ comvliah this we have decided to appropriate
■ •V.*-** • 25,000 dollars to be distributed amongst our

O
in|r to $474,029.08 or if made up on 
the same basis as that generally used, 
viz., by adding the difference be
tween the cost and market value of 
debentures, etc., tiwfned by the com
pany. such surplus would be $522,- 
664.83. He referred to the great dif
ficulty which has been experienced of 
late years in securing satisfactory in
vestments, and pointed out the great 
decline in the rate of interest which 
gilt-edge securities yielded. In view 
of this he stated that the settlement 
of the company’s investment policies 
should be highly satisfactory to the 
holders thereof, as they compare fav
orably with those o'f the leading and 
best managed companies on this con
tinent.

A special vote d£ thanks; was unani
mously tendered to the Company’s 
Provincial managers, inspectors, and 
agency staff, for their splendid work 
of the past year, during which the 
largest business ever done by the com
pany had been secured, largely ex
ceeding that df any other home 
pa.ny at the sarnie age in its history.

After the usual vote of thanks had 
keen passed, the election of directors 
took place, whereupon the newly-elect
ed board met, and Mr. John L. Blaikie 

unanimously rer-elected president 
and the Honourable G. W. Allan and 
Sir Frank Smith, vice-presidents.

jcNORTH AMERICAN LIFE. CASH GIVEN AWAY

oThe annual meeting of this company 
was held in the company’s building 
here on Thursday, February 2nd, 1899, 
when Mr. John L. Blaikie was appoint
ed chairman, and Mr. William McCabe 
secretary.

The directors' report presented at the 
meeting, showed continued and mark
ed proofs of the great progress and 
eolid prosperity of the Company in ev
ery branch of its business.

SUMMARY OF THE FINANCIAL 
STATEMENT AND BALANCE 
SHEET FOR THÉ YEAR ENDED 

DECEMBER, 31ST, 1896.

patron*.

The Sanford Ear Drum Co.,
OB’ TORONTO, ZLIMITHID,

Room E, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
Ô $35,000 O $35,000
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O $35»°°°o $35*00°......................41 785,130.81
including 

claims, endow-

Ca&h Income ...
Expenditure, 

death
men be, matured invest
ment, policies, prefits, 
and all other payments 
to .policy-holders.

Assets..................... .
Reserve Fund. . .
Net Surplus for Policy-

holders .................. . . . .
Audited and found correct. 
Jas. Carlyle, M.1X 

Auditor.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.,, 7M »... », APPLE», PUTT»», E00» e, POULTRY 
IF to «kl», "hi, >k«m to EPPS’SCommission Co., Limited,

Tovonto.
The Dawson

». <12.019.07
. . 3,137,828.61 

. . 2J.86,947.00
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA474,029.08

IW. McCabe. 
Managing Dire tor.

Some of the leading features of the 
year’s business as mentioned by the 
president, were the following

1. Looking at the. company from ev
ery standpoint, the report submitted 
shows financial strength, productive 
assets, solid growth, and large rela
tive surplus, which is the supreme 
point to policy-holders, as it is from 
this source alone that satisfactory re
turns can he made to them.

2. The new business for the year ex
ceeded that of any previous year.

3. Another m irked feature of this
company is the ^relatively large am
ount of its nei surplus 10 liabilities, 
when contrasted with that of its lead
ing competitors. The president showed 
that this ratio was one of the best
tests by which to judge of the relative 
•merits of the different companies.

4. The following marked increases 
-were made during the year :
‘ Per vCent.

............ 11.56
. 113.11
........... 1.3.15
..........  10.01
..... ... 10.73
............ 15.18

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

A Bible which had once been the 
property of Cardinal Mazarin, was re
cently sold at auction in London for 
£2,950. The same book had previously 
been sold at £3,900. Some slight de
fects had depreciated its value.

A Generous Offer.
We are authorized to offer'Our read

ers, prepaid, a free sample of a never- 
failing cure for catarrh, bronchitis, ir
ritable throat, influenza, and such 
throat and nasal diseases. There is no 
mystery about Catarrhozone, though 
its effect is magical. Ointments and 
washes cannot reach the diseased parts, 
and have thus proved useless. But 
Catarrhozone is carried by air direct
ly to the diseased part, a/nd is like a 
breeze from the pine woods. Write for 
free sample' to.

N. C. JMson & Co., Kingston, Ont.

The Scotch trade unions are moving 
for an eight-hour day.

FREEST
with chBinandcÿr ’for 
mg two do*. W^iteliNt y 
at tes ernttr-^ M 
Inquire* Wr|t# ud v 
xudr <e Wicks, posted 
^ur oig Premium List, 
you have sold the Wk 
turn the money, end we 
•nee send your watch 
all charge. Hundred 
earned fine watches w 
for us, why not you 
writing, mention IM»

WHITELICHT WICK Ct., 
TORONTO, CAN.

Metallic Telephone
Tablet u«w,n phÎSÎ
$1.60.
The OrriCE SPECIALTY MfC.CO.

LIMITED,
Toreete end Newmarket, Ont.

RICHES CONCEALED IN RAGS.

Two Paris policemen the other day 
arrested a ragged vagabond who was 
too imbecile to answer any questions. 
When his clothing was searched his 
pockets were found to contain $2,000 
in banknotes and $170,000 in bonds.

W P € 959 IQTAMMERERS.
I Only Institution In Causés for the sure ol
1 ■ V every phase of speech defect Established
isr oauBCÉrS** i'¥ovocï USjStitwti:,

• Pembroke SL, Toronto, Canada
CALVERT’S fim. 1Carbolic Disinfectants. Soaps, Oint

ment, Tooth Powders, oto., have been 
awarded 100 medals and diplomas for uupsrlor 
excellence. Th«*ir regular use prevent infecti
ous diseases. Ask your dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
MANOHUTER, . - ■NOLAND

HARRIS LEAD
BUYS ^ COPPER

BRASS
William St, Toronto

A Cure GuaranteedSCRAP
Send $2.50 for 6 Boxes BOLD’S BUILDERS, the 

now only recognized System Regulater and 
Bleed Tenlo, and we will ruril you a guarantee 
to refund the money for any case of General 
1 ehility nut cured after lakinr the medicine. 

Thousands of sufferen are daily recovering 
lost health by this Great English Preioriptioe, 
therefore we make you this unbiased guaran-

Bold’e Blood, Bone and Brain Builders.
Cure all forms of 
ing from Impure 
poverifched brain.

We also take this opportunity of thanking 
the many doctors who hare spoken ee favor* 
jibly of the medicine.
Address—

*Wholesale only
Long Distance Telephone 1729.

EOR SALK- Cheap, 40 acres at Hepworfh, brick house, 
, frame barn, good water, or exchange for larger farm. 
! A»ply W. T. KEARNS, Hepwurth Sta., Out

GyUALOaUEFREE*"" if N ||)
Q. M. BRIM, Mfg Co., Montreal. J1 UP

In Premium Income 
In Interest Income 
In Insurance in force. ....
X» ASftr.to .............  ...... .....
In Net Surplus .......
.In .Insurance Reserve. .

The president staled that the gen
tlemen representing ithe (United States 
■ Insurance Departments ,had been in 
:the city during pant ,af last m intb, 
end had made a thorough and must 
searching investigation into the af- 
<airs of the company, with a view to 
its admission to do business in their 
•respective States, and that these ex
perts were extremely well satisfied 
with the soundness of the company, 
and expressed themselves as gratified 
with every aspect of its affairs.

The Hop. Mr. Allan, in seconding the 
adoption of the report, called special 
attention ,te the excellent character of 
the Investments of the Company, of 
these over 37 per cent, 
first mortg«j$e securities, nearly 20 
per oent. in debentures, nearly 14 
per cent, in stocks and bonds, loans 
arid policies about 6 1-2 per cent., the 
balance consisting of cash in hanks, 
interest accrued, etc.

He also called S|ieciai attention to 
the fact that although the assets had 
in|‘leased very largely, the outstand
ing and accrued interest had been 
very materially decreased, which is a 
proof of the excellent character of 
the investments of the Company, and 
the promptness with which the inter
est thereon has been paid.

James Thorburn, M.D., medical dir
ector, presented a full and interest
ing report of the mortality experience 
of the. company from its organization, 
which showed that great care had 
been exercised in the selection of the 
company’s business.

The contulting actuary reported 
that be had made an indet>endent ex
amination of the affairs of .lie 
Pany as at December 31st, 1898. hav
ing examined the books, accounts and 
balance sheet, also a detailed

L. COFFEE & CO., Established 184»Hv

CHAIN AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,CUTTING SCHOOL-^^r^r

C. & D. SCHOOL CO., Montreal.
Hypnotism is scientifically studied in 

of the French medical colleges.
weakness la olther aex aria- 
blood, diseased bone, or ina-

Rooms 400-12 Board of Trade Building,
TORONTO, ONT.some MONTREAL

The “ Balmoral," Free Bus fffagg; Thomas Flynk John L. Coi wa

attehp the best it patseAUSAOl CASINO»—New Importation, flre.t Enkdik
ELictwILL’ » Oo'.’toÛmÏÏÏ**

Stammerers-^,—
spent 40year*' study on this iliotreMlng habit, 

i eatieiy yonrhelvee. No risk. W. K. BATS, 
fipeclallet, 8M College St., Toronto.

The BOLD PHARMACAL GO,,
466 King St, West, Toronto.

The windows of Persian houses, as a 
rule, are not visible from the street.

State of Ohio, Gity of Toledo, t
Lucas County, f * ,

Frank J. Chen«.y makop oatn tnat he ip tne 
senior partner of tine firm of F. J. Cheney & 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
wmvVthe Ô^on^hündreddou

LARS -for each end every case of Catarrh 
that, cannot be cured by ihe use of Halls 
CATAR18H C

CANADA PERMANENTSTRATFORD, OUT.
Yoiyig Men and Women properly prepared for bu»i- 

Pte» life ; graduate* always suoceesful ; best teacher 
large attendance ; board cheap; ntudente
any time; Beat Commercial
Write for beautiful catalogue.

W. J. ELI.

I bar
Gome and Loan and Savings Company.

IMOOBTOSATSD 1886.

Paid-up Capital............ ooe
Reserve Fund..

can enter at
In Ontario.

lOlT, Principal.
) Send year magaeinee, have them nioelf 
f bound. Bill Heada, Statemeate, Letter

*>«• ■^;arùœ£aa£att,sa
Hxl4j, 180pegee ruled. O H. Laa igan.iftKing-at Hamlltou

Bookbinding,
Printing,

.... l,lSo,ooe
are in the

received at Late rest, paid or eeaa-CATARRHTORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL RKPOMTI are reeeiv 
pounded half yearly 

PE K KN Time* leeued
UKE. Write for special terms during January and 

February. 8. CORRIGAN, 113 Yonge Sr..FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my 

presence, tfchis 6th day^of ***
in Ourrenor or Sterling with 

internat ooupona attached, payable in Canada or 
in England. Executors and Truat. es are author' 
tied by law to Invest In the Debentures of tniS 
Company.

MONEY ADYlNi'EII on Real Estate security ah 
current rates and on favorable conditions as to re. 
payment.

and HAY FEVER Permanently Cured by 
Medicated Vapor Inhalation- a miracle of success. 
10 DaysTrlal Free. Bend 15c. for expresa on outfit. 
Or. Ray’s Successful Remedy Co.,Toronte, Out 
_ Dr . Ray's Anti-Constipation Pills always cure.

Eng. Melbourne, A us. Toronto, Oaa.
Stammerers HS

where, write to
Dr Arnott, Btrlin, who will eonvince you he can cure yo

I |si£AL |
Notary Public.

HallVCAtsrrh Cure is taken lnterniilly. 
act- directly on the blood nnd mucous surf
ef thc ,’r,teVjDc/ntNBYaôoNti3io. o.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the beet.

Humming birds in Minora, one of 
the Philippines, are very pugnacious. 
Hundreds of them simultaneously at
tack s huntsman and seriously injure 
him.

London,

B JE « J\ m Mille. Mills A Hales.LAW Str Managing Director.

HEALTH RESTORED without medi 
or expeuse to°th*

BUdat,"KUn?" fi

Du Barry’s
which SsTes li,rail ts and Ohfïdren. end wUn Hei.rs sue 
ce a» fully ...tanks wh.ee Ailn.enf.s au.l Debility hwe re 
S’ j «* |rentM,*'Uts. It digest» when a.l other
Food is reject»!, saves 50 times it* cost in medicine.

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

59 Years’. ti'*B, Flatule-ioy, Oyitpepsia,
Indigeetioo, Oousuuiptlon. Diabetes. Brouchins, Intiu 
S,!ü’»,?.'rGnv,,«îB*’,C!*U"b’ Phl«S". Ularrhoo.,
N rTC’,j Debility, Sleeplteeuese, Despun iency.

na.
. __________

/ho '/his o// Acs fraJ/ZL-
OT- MO //is /jLm/U! Jurntes.

com- Du Barry & Co., «
Loudon, vV , .1,0 in P«rl«, H Ru. d. C„ttl,llonA ,'nd 
at ^11 Grocers, Gh. Uiists, and 6totes everywhere, in tint 
2s., 3» , 6d., 6s , 5lh., 11 Rent carriage free. Also Du 
Barry s Revaiento Bi.cuite, in tiue. 3a 81. and 8a.

copy of
the annual report to the Insurance 
Department, and stated that he 
very much gratified with the result 
of such examination, also with the 
thorough system of the work

w.. «

Dominion Line/ ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS

of every
department throughout the office. 
He commended the company for clos
ing its bonks promptly at the end of 
the year, as had been its custom from 
organization, nnd stated that not
withstanding the large amount paid 
the policy-holders during tile year, 
arjttlvcT substantial gain bad "been 
mad,, in the not surplus, now amount- |

Labrador,” “ ▼ ancocver,” ” SoorttMAN.” 
auneriuf HCuommodAtlon lor First Cabin, Seo- 
on4 Cabin sod Steerage p»st.engcre. Retes of 
pawAage - First Cabin, $35.00 ; Second Oablo, 
*35; Hteerage 122 50 and «) nwarde ACuordlng tc 
steamer hml berth. For *1! informe Mou opnly 
to Local Agents, or Da vu, Tohranck Jc Co., 
Gea 1 Agents, 17 SI. Saorameat 8t.. Montreal.
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No home should be without ono. 
Hundreds Are Now In Use 

giving entire satisfaction.
ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS 

Fire only r« quired once In two weeks. 
For circular write

THE 0D0RLE88 GREMItTORY CLOSET GO.,
Hamilton, Ont.

Did Yon Ever Examine
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